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Back-Calculated Length-At-Age Estimates from
Two Scale Radii
KEITH L. HURLEYT, KEVIN L. POPE2, and DAVID W. WILLIS
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences
South Dakota State UniversitY
Brookings, South Dakota 57007
ABSTRACT 
- 
Variability in length-at-age estimates back-calculated from
scales continues to be of concem to fishery scientists. Measurement transects
used to back-calculate length at age have been recommended; however,
specific scale and annuli radius measurements have not been evaluated for
variability between different radii. Thus, the purpose of our study was to
compare back-calculated length-at-age eslimates determined from two
different scale radii: one horizontally from the focus to the anterior-median
edge and one diagonally from the focus to the anterior-lateral corner of the
scale. No significant differences (P = 0.13 - 0.58 and P = 0.24 - 0'87) in back-
calculated length-at-age estimates between the two transects were found for
black crappies (Pomoxis nigromaculatus) and bluegills (Lepomis macrochirus),
respectively. Statistical differences between back-calculated length-at-age
estimates determined from the two transects were found for largemouth bass
(Micro$erus sa/morUes) at age 1 (P = 0.01), age 4 (P = 0.0001)' and age 5 (P
= 0.0001) and forwalleyes (Stizostedionvitreum) at age 1 (P = 0.0001)' age
2 (P = O.00Ol), and age 3 (P = 0.0001). However, mean length-at-age
esiimates for largemouth bass and walleye samples differed little (0'1-6'3
mm). The small differences in mean back-calculated length-at-age estimates
between these transects should not affect growth assessments. However,
transed use should be standardized when precise back-calculated length-at-
age estimates are needed.
Key words: growth, scale, black crappie, bluegill, largemouth bass, walleye,
length-at-age estimates.
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Variability in length-at-age estimates determined by back-calculation from
scales continues to be of concern to fishery scientists. Location of scale
removal and scale measurement techniques can cause variability in back-
calculated len$h-at-age estimates (Hirschhom and Small 1987). Standardized
scale removal sites and measurement transects used for determining age and
back-calculated length-at-age estimates have been recommended (Jearld
1983). However, specific scale and annuli radius measurements have not
been evaluated forvariability between different radii. Scale radius is typically
measured from the center of the focus to the median of the anterior edge
(Lagler 1956, Jearld 1983), although scale annuli are often easier to
distinguish along the diagonaltransed to the anterior-dorsal or anterior-ventral
edge. Thus, some fishery scientists use this diagonal transect due to the
greater ease of aging, The purpose of our study was to compare back-
calculated length-at-age estimates determined from these two different scale
radii.
METHODS
Scales from populations of four different fish species collected from South
Dakota waters were measured to back-calculate length at age. Scales were
coffeded frcm black crappies (Pomoxis nigromaculafus) sampled during May
1991 in Mina Lake (Edmunds County). Scaleswere collected from bluegills
(Lepomis macrochirus) sampled during June 1993 and laryemouth bass
(Micropterus sa/moides) sampled during May 19E9 in Murdo Lake (Jones
County). Scales were colleded from walleyes (Sfizosfedion vitreum) sampled
in Lake Thompson (Kingsbury County) during May 1992. Scales were
measured with the aid of a microfiche projector. Annuli measurements were
taken along two transects: one horizontally from the focus to the anterior-
median edge and one diagonally from the focus to the anterior-lateral corner
of the scale (Fig. 1). These measurements will be referred to as the anterior
transect (AT) and diagonaltransect (DT), respectively. All back-calculations
were accomplished by using a digitizing pad and the microcomputer program
DISBCAL (Frie 1982), which uses Lee's modification of the direct proportion
method. lntercepts used for back-calculating length at age were 35-, 20-,20-,
and 55-mm total length for black crappies, bluegills, largemouth bass, and
walleyes, respectively (Garlander 1 982).
Analyses were done separately for each species. Due to a non-normal
distribution of data, the back-calculated lengths were statistically analyzed by
using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test to determine if statistical differences existed
between back-calculated length-at-age estimates from the two different
transects. When statistical differences were found. each AT-DT back-
calculated lengrth-at-age pairwas plotted and compared with a one-to-one line.
Allstatistical analyses were conduc'ted on each length-at-age estimate within
each species. Minimum sample size by age group was five and significance
levelwas set at s = 0.05 .
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Figure 1. Ctenoid scale showing the two transects used to obtain
measurements for back-calculating length at age. The anterior transect (AT)
ran from the focus to the anterior median edge of the scale; the diagonal
transect (DT) ran from the focus to the anterior lateral corner of the scale.
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RESULTS
No significant differences were found between back-calculated length-at-
age estimates for any age group of the black crappie and bluegill samples
(Iable 1 and 2). The P values ranged from 0.13 to 0.58 for black crappies and
from 0.24 to 0.87 for bluegills. Statistical differences between transects were
found at age 1 (P = 0.01), age 4 (P = 0.0001), and age 5 (P = 0.0001) for
largemouth bass ffable 2). Statistical differences were also found at age 1(P=0.0001), age 2 (P = 0.0001), and age 3 (P = 0.0001) for walleyes (Iable 2).
However, the differences in mean back-calculated length-at-age estimates
between transects for largemouth bass and walleye samples were relatively
small (0.1 - 6.3 mm, Table 1). Additionally, we caution that we have no
assessment of wtrich, if either, of the two transects provides the most accurate
back-calculated length at age.
Back-calculated length-at-age estimates for walleyes at age 1,2, and 3
fiable 1, Fig. 2) and for laqemouth bass at age 4 and 5 (Iable 1, Fig. 3) had
statistically larger (P = 0.0001) estimates from the AT than from the DT. Only
laryemouth bass back-calculated length-at-age t had statistically larger (P =
0.01) estimates for the DT (Iable 1, Fig. 2).
DrscusstoN
Statistical differences between back-ca lculated length-at-age esti m ates
determined from the two different transects were found for largemouth bass
and walleye; however, no statistical differences were found for black crappies
and bluegills. The dislindion among species may be related to body shape of
the fishes. Casselman (1990) reported differences in relative growth in
anterior, lateral, and posterior fields of scales from northem pike (Esox lucius)
and lake trout (Sa/vefhus namaycush). Both northem pike and lake trout are
fusiform species. The two species that showed significant differences in
back-calculated length-at-age estimates in our study also had a fusiform bo<ly
shape.
With little variation (0.1 - 6.3 mm) occurring between population mean
back-calculated len$h-at-age estimates, differences between these transects
are not likely to affec{ growth assessments. ln these situations, choice of
transed may be largely arbitrary. The AT, while commonly used, may require
more time for aging than the DT, as annuli are typically more difficult to
distinguish in this region of ctenoid scales. However, because statistical
differences were found between back-calculated estimates from the two
transec[s, measurement transecis should be standardized when precise back-
calculated estimates are needed. The AT has been recommended for
standard use (Jearld 1983). Thus, the AT should be used as the standad
transecl of measurement for back-calculating length at age, unless comparison
is planned to data previously determined from the DT.
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Table 1. Mean back-calculated length at age (total length, mm) determined from the
anterior transect (AT) and the diagonal transect (DT) for four fish species collected
from South Dakota waters. Standard error of the mean back+alculated length at age
is given in parentheses followed bv the sample size (n).
Species Transect
Black
crappie AT
Age
234567
79.6 146.61 183.91 2m.G 2A.6
(1.846) (1.78t1 (2.m1) et82) (2.724)
n=76 n=74 n=55 n=50 n=13
79.31 147.6 183.94 rc.78 7A.91
(1.925) (1.563) (1.84s) (1.e45) (2.763)
n=76 n=74 n=55 n=50 n=13
Bluegill AT 't42.87 175.32 15.67
(3.4G) (6.06) (10.615)
n=27 n=14 n=5
142.72 174.9 196.13
(3.554) (6.260) (11.62)
n=27 n=14 n=5
DT
DT
50.34 106.29
(1.7m) e.41',)
n=50 n=50
50.34 106./A(.nn (2.5s6)
n=50 n=50
86.67 159.92
(2in) (3.s26)
n=106 n=18
87.81 1*.77
(2.168) (3.465)
n=106 n=lG
't7'l.14 286.56
Q.nq (2.501)
n=161 n=142
1@.18 n4.8
(2.18) (2.526)
n=161 n=142
223.15 282.8
@s7n @.4p41
n=84 n=57
221.41 2n.4
(3.382) (4.275)
n=84 n=57
348.86 416.67
Filn (6.683)
345.8 411.%
(2.m) (6.s4)
n=$ n=41
w.78 379.75 431.38
(7.360) (e.001) (14.470)
n=32 n=24 n=8
9.4 3n.o7 427.m
(7.175' (9.581) (1s.8m)
n=32 n=24 n=8
472.81 545.86
(o.42n (7.!52)
n=24 n=8
47't.37 s46.61
(10.26' (17.624)
n=24 n=8
Laroemouthbass AT
Walleye AT
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Table 2. Probability values from the Wilcoxon signed-rank test used to test for
differences in backclculated lengrth-at-age estimates determined by using the anterior
and the diagonal transect from scales for four fish species collected in South Dakota
waters. The Wilcoxon signed-rank statistic is given in parentheses.
Species
Black
Crappie
Bluegill
Largemouth
bass
Walleye
o.21U O.sm 0.2247 0.5768(-24',t.5) (-107.0) (130.5) (15.s)
0.76E1 0.z379 0.8726 0.8562(31.0) (-111.0) (65) (3 s)
o.o121 0.76n 0.126 0.0@1(-77805) G68.0) (216.5) (400.0)
o.m1 0.m1 0.0001 0.623(2167.s) (12s1.5) (427.5) (645)
0.1250
(€.5)
0.6250
G2.0)
o.o@1 0.@t6 0.25m(177.5) (30.0) (4.0)
0.1@4 0.75m(12.0) Gl.o)
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Figure 2. Largemouth bass back-calculated length-at-age (total length, mm)
pairs calculated by using an anterior transect (AT) and a diagonal transecl
(DT). The diagonal line represents a one-to-one relationship.
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Figure 3. Walleye back-calculated length-at-age (total length, mm) pairs
calculated by using an anterior transect (AT) and a diagonal transect (DT).
The diagonal line represents a one-to-one relationship.
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